
' iIIST NATIONAL BANK

' OF DIJSHORE. PKNNA.
eTTAJj ? - $50,000

ei'KfJiUH - - #IO.OOO

1 >oet< a General Banking Murines*.
S D. STERtGKRE. M. 1> SWARTS.

President,. - OMbter

h j. KKADLLY,
Attorney at-I.aw.

Office, eorner.of Main and Mtincv .Sis.
LAPORTE, PA.

Having opened an office at 1328 Arch
St., Philadelphia, 1 shall still continue to
practice,in the several Courts of Sullivan
County.* When not in my office personally
a com pet .lit person will he found in
charge thereof. Bonds of various kinds
furnished.

pRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

tlice in Keeler's Block.

LAFORTE, Sullivan County, PA.

J X & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTOXIHETS-AT-L4W,

Legal tiusinesß attondeil to

in this and adjoining oouuti«>

_aporte, pa

£ J. MULLEN.
t_ \u25a0

Auorney-at-l-»v».
LAPORTE, PA.

omCK IS UODKTY BIIILDIWfI
I»KAI>I!OUVT nouuis.

J H. CRONIN,
attoknky-at law.

ROTART PUBLIC.

OKrilll ')!? MAlsSTK««T.

Dt'SHOHH.
'>A

QJMOLYNEAUX, D.D.S.
Oractuate University ot Pennsylvania.

NKW AI.BANV, PA.

At Lopez, Pa., Wednesday and Thursday
each week.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W. GALI.AOHEH,Prop.

N'ewlv erected. 1 Ipposite Court
|louse (square. Steam lient, hath rooms,

hot and cold water, reading and pool
room.and barber shops nls»,.g<»id stabling

ftiii livery.

i nSiilCNt Ll» KKI'OKI ot ll»»* fiiimiliDii»»I it"'

? -Fir-t National ilank ut l>u.-»hon'. in tne

«,f ivna-ylvaiiiu «>f t.iL<incsa Nov. 9th

KEMJI K«'KS.

liOafiH and discount* . ?jii - Hond> t«» sruure circulation w
Preiniuiii on 112. s. Bonds -««»2;*Sj2
Dui' i>x.>m Bank- timi approved r'i-s. Aftt. I "J
Redemption fund I . S. Treasurer _,&<«> un

fc>l>e.-:ul iui.l 1 i Tender notes UM>M l*a

Total 8J16,3»4:!9
j.l AIUI.ITIES.

? npu.il j?io,ono w>

Surplus anil undivided 1 -r, »tit-. ........ '?il.iNjjiM
Circulation 4t»...00w
Dividends uupola ? , * i!"
IJ. 1~.-ii!- 14 1,1

Total «ll«,aw

State ofpenusvlvanla county of Sullivan ss.
I, M li. swart* easliier of the above named

I.auk do iletniilv -wear that t In- above statement
is uur to tin*t..--I ni mv knowledge and lielicf.

ii. D. sW ARTS. Cashier.
Sutiseiilied and sworn to before me this 31st

day ol AW, 1905. AJ.HEIST K. lIEESB.
My,',iiniiiii?ionexpiresFeli> 'JT.'O 1 11..1. Notar> I nolle,

i urreel Mt<-st:
K. li.BYLVAISIA. 1
.ISO. 1> KKKsKR, Directors.
sAMI'Eb COLE. \
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[County Seat i
Local and Personal Events;
Tersely Told. J

Mrs. Jennie Whitbeck is visiting
friends near Muncy V".lley.

William MahaflFey «'»f Bernico, vi-

i iteil Itis brother Samuel at Ibis place
over Sunday.

Rev. 1). K. S. Perry attended
the banquet of churchmen of the
Episcopalion Archdeaconry at Wi 11-

iamsport Momlay.
Mrs. Mary Rogers of Forksville,

is the guest cif Attorney and Mrs.
Frank Meylert.

J). S. Townsenrl Gen. Mgr. of the
Williamsport A- North Branch r.iil-

road,and wife have sailed for a three
months trip abroad, during which
time they expect to visit most of the
principal countries of Kurope.

M. J. McNellan who has been at

Leetonia, several weeks, lias gone

to Titusville where ho is employed
in the tannery.

Local thermometers registered
10 degrees below zero Tuesday
morning and did not soar very
high sit any time during the day.

The commissioners of Wayne
county have raised the taxes on
dogs to B*2 on male and S l on fe-

male dogs. .lust double that of
former years.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Crossley visi-
ted friends at Bern ice Saturday.

Misses Freda and Holly Crossley
oj Dttshore spent Saturday and Sun-

day here at their parent's home.

\V. I'., Bitter wont to New Colum-

bia, Saturday, to >ee his mother who

i is in very poor health.
Julia Burns of Mildred visi-

ted the Misses < Jul higher at the La-
porte l lotel, Sunday

Charles It. Funstou who has

been spending the w inter in Dela-
ware, returned to Laporte Wed-
nesday morning.

The Dushore Fire 00, is making
elaborate preparations for the fair

which will be held February to
2,'{. When the Dushore boys take

hold of anything it is sure to be a

success.
James McCloe, an employe at

the Laquin saw mill, met with si

bad accident Monday morning,
lie was employed to pick edgings
behind the edger. and while the

band saw was idle was fooling
around the machine and caught st

hand in the feed belt, breaking his

wrist in two places.
A very pretty home wedding oe-

curetl at East Canton, January 31,

when Miss Lillian Mahle Williams

was united in marriage with Mr.
Howard 1 'lot t s of Estella. The cer-

emony was performed under an
arch of evergreen. The bride was
attired in a beautiful gown of
white crepe de chine, with veil anil

carried white carnations.
The sentiment in favor of electrie

railroads currying freight is rapidly
gro ? ing these davs. It is of partic-
ular importance to the farmers and
the citizens ofcountry towns. The
electric railways in every state -ur-

rounding Pennsylvania are to-day
carrying freight and the citizens
have found it a great saving and a

factor in contributing to the prosper.

By of the rural districts.

Some of the farmers in Craw ford
county are marketing their corn
husks to a rubber plant in that
county. They receive for them .s'io
per ton. The husks are tied up in
small bundles of five pounds each,
and are used for polishing rubber.

Mr. J. L.Farrell,school director of
Cherry township, in a letter to the
Herald relative to the correspon-

dence between himself and Charles
B. Watson, stilted that the New s

item published only a part, of his
letter, which showed itself partial
to Mr. Watson. The fact is that too
much personal feeling was express-

ed on both sitles which was in no

way relative to the subjects under
discussion, and what was cut but of

both correspondence was far better

in the waste basket than in print.
Calling Mr. Watson uncomplimen-

tary names would not elevate the

dignity of Mr- Farrell, and the

same may be said of the other side.

We emphatically state that there
was not the least partiality shown
eit side.

Rppular services in M. E. Oliurcl
next Sunday at 10. Hub
ject, ??The Parable of the Talents."

St. John's church: Sunday
School at 10 a. in. Evening pray-

ier and service at 7:30. Every-
body welcome.

! A delightful surprise party was
I tendered Mrs. J. Olie, wife of Kev.

i Bijjprs of Sonestowu, by her many
friends on Thursday I'Vbmary I, it
being; the anniversary of her birth.

Mrs. I'.igrys was entirelyunaware of

the "plot" against her until answer
iny a call at the door, the friends

came pouring; in until the house' w is

filled. They had provided a boun-
tiful dinner, and Mrs. was the
recipient of many pretty and us -ful
presents. The day was greatly en-

joyed by all, and after music, instru-
mental and vocal, the friends de-
parted wishing; their hostess man.s
hippy returns of (he day. Those

present were Mrs. Henry Small,

Mrs. Peterman. Mrs. («eo. Kicster.

Mrs. M. Botsford. Mrs. Rush l!ofs-
ford, Mrs. ("has. Little, Mrs. I'enj

Speary Mrs. Win. Anders. Mrs

Brady Bart low, Mrs. Isaac (ireen.

Mrs. .1. M. Boatman, Mrs. Kimber

Horn and Miss V1 ice Pennington
of Nordmont; Mr. and Mrs. Bur-
gess Swisher. Mrs. < Jlidewel 1 and

Miss Annie Ellison of N. Moun-
tain; Mrs. Phoebe Magargle, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Simmons, Mr.

and Mrs. Loytl Freas. Mr. and

Mrs. W. B. Hu/.en. Dr. and Mrs.

Voorhhees, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Magargle, Mrs. Win. Boatman,

Mrs. A. Hess. Mrs. Lee tJavitt.

Mrs. Win. Binj., Mrs. Laird, Mrs.
Harry Fiester, Mr. and Mrs II «r-

--rv Basley, Mr. and Mrs. I ieorgp
Ha/.en, Mrs. Morrison, Mis. E. .1.

Lock wood. Mi lei jainin (1.

Welch, Misses \gnes Laird. Mary
Fairiunti, and Maine Staekhouse
of Sonestown.

In the Columbia county court at

Bloomsburg, Pa. Associate Judge
Krickb'.iuin created a sensation by

producing an alliihiN it from M. J.

Harris setting forth that Ex-Juilge
Herring of Bloomsburg had de-

manded that he pa\ liiiu ?.">() in

cash and give him a note for SoOO

before lie would be. able to secure

a license. Judge Herring indig-
nantly denies the charge. Krick-
Imiiui says he has more damaging

testimony fo present at the proper
time,

j gllEli I IT'S S A I.K.

Bv virtueof a wrisof Alias- I'i. Fh. isstteil
out of the Court ol Common I'ltas ol
sullivan Count) ami to me directed and
delivered, there "ill !>'? i\|>o!-rl In j>lll> ii? ?
sale at the Forksville Hotel.in die iioro,
ol Forksville Sullivan Comity. Pennsyl-
vania on

FUII'AV, FKI'.IM AKVi':!. P.HiO.
at 2 o'clock |>. in.the follow ing properly

to"it:
All tin* fo'lowingr |.ieces or pawls ol

land situated in Fori,- and Ktkiand town-
sliics County ol Sullivan eml State oi

l'enu>ylvauia. bounded and as
I'olliuvs viz: Beginning at i Mm,, at >de
of J .oval Sock i reek: tie nee North .sixty-
one degr<'r- \\fsl. one hunilrcd and «?:_r 111\'

two lies to a stake: thence by lands i»l

Allen Little, north twenty nine degrees
cast one hundred and fifty three and a

hall I'iirilie> lon slake: thence l>v lands
of .lolin Brown, couth sixty-one degrees
cast two-hundred and lorn-two and a
hall' |inrche> to while maple; thence
south twenty nine decrees west lorty lour

I etches; thence south sixty degrees west
one hundred and twenty lour perches 10

the place of beginning. Containing two

hundred acres and live perches and allow-
ance.

Also adjoining the above described
land and used as a part ol die same larm.

a parcel of land described as lullovvs:
Bounded hv lands ol -lohn 11. Osier on

the east, by lands (lorinerly) 1.-aae ling-
ers or township lint on ihe north; by lands
of Benjamin Little on the West; and l v
lands ol M. A. h'ogers mi the south.
Containing fifty acres more or less.
Above lands more fully ii. scribed in Heed
Poll, .lohn Ctz High Sherifl. of Sullivan

I county to Win. Peper. the party of the
first part or plaintill in execution.

Above lands constitute one farm, hav-
ing thereon two frame houses, a barn,

; sheds, out houses, well and springs, orch-
ard and small fruits: about 7"> acres im

i proved flat land, balance pasture and
| timber land.
! Seized and taken in execution and lo be
! sold as the property of Isaac Rogers and

Mice M. Rogers ai the suit of William
| Peper.
| Fit ASK W. BUCK, Sherifl.

i Slid ill's oll'cc. l.aporle.Pa. .lan. l.'i, 190G.
! < 'ronin. Attorney.

| The attention of the public is called
itlie Mountain House now under new

1 management. Acomodations given
|to transient guests. Boarding by
day or week, tiood stable acom.
modations at reasonable prices.

Court attendanfs will be especially

jcari-d for. 'i. 8. Eddy. Prop.

For Sale. A fresh cow and

thirty chickens, Mrs. J. C. Stec.k,
Souestown. Pa.

Becoming enraged because I
was laughed at, an Italian at We - ?

Berwick, gave chase Sunday to
three young men, drew a revolver
find lired live shots, two of whie'.i
took effect in ?ue of the youtle-.
and then fled to the woods pursued
by a posse of fifty men all of

whom he succeeded in eluding.

Oil KKIFF'S MALE.

Bv virture of writ of Fieri Fieias issued
oilI el the Court of Conirnoii Pleas ol Sul
livan ('ounty, Pennsylvania, and to me
directed anil delivered, there will be ex
nosed lo the public sitle at the Court
11 "use in t he Boroiedi of l.aporte Sullivan
Countv, Pciinsv Ivania, on

san i; pa v, ma urn p.ior,,
:il 1 oel civ P.M. the following dc.-cribt-il
property to wit:

Lot So. I: All that certain piece, pat
eel or lo; of land situated in Fox Town,
ship, Sullivan Count v. Pennsvlvan it*,
bounded and described'i.s r,.|low H:

1.51\(! IS SlS<\u25a0 at a post in die public
road: therce cximding Small ti!l.| roils to

a just all lie lite road; thence ext 'iidin-i
i-1-1 S roils to a post; llicuce i xtending
Sciilh .10 roils to :i post: thence extending
Fast ilo | 2 rods o a post; thence extend
iug Xunh '.Hi 1, rods to it beech tree, and
ill. lice exit tiding West S 1-2 rods to the
place of 111-ginning. Containing Fifty-one
acres more or less.

Lot So. 2: Another lot of land situ-
ated i' -,une Tnwnship, Conniv and State
described :is f.illews:

BK< i' SSI Mt > it a pes - , the Soiuh-
n est'corner ul a ract wnrranled in the
inline ol Andrew Hodge Sr., iheuce Sortl
- I-1' degrees I' -i along kind in the war
ranu-e name of lohn .leunings -111 I -if
rods to a slake and stones; thence Soul!
ST I 2 degrees East by lan I of Aaron U
Wright lOli reads to a slake bv a heeelr
ihence by land of 11ugli McKay South 2

I - degrees West -Jl> I 2 roils lo a beei-l
-apling: thei cc Sorili ST I 2 degrees
West along tlie line of the said Andrew
llndge.Sr.. tract I8(i rods to the place o
beginning, (amtaitiing Fifty Four acr- -
and Nine perches strict measure, be tin
samenioieor less. Excepting and reserv
iag from above described lot about 2 1-2
acres of land coro'eyed to r.'i*i:a l>i-\i l
-on bv dec ! recmdi d in Sullivan Conniv
Deed l!ool< S". 11, page IIT etc. Alsi
excepting and reserving from the two
abnvc de-crdiril lots ol land Eight acres
\u25a0?lid 2."i perches conveyed to M. -1. Trip|
bv di ed dated Mav2T. IS s T. and ricnnled
in Sn Ili\an Conn Iv I feed Book So. IS. 311
page 1 ;»0. etc. Also excepting and re
serv ing another lot containing 1 lacres
more or less conv eveii to Sxlvcster Brown
by deed dated duly 2s, lss;{, and recorded
in Sullivan Conniv Deed Book So. 14. at

page -1 IT, etc.
About otic half of the above described

two lots of land being improved and in
state of cultivation; balance unimproved
and having erected thereon one frame
dwelling house, one large bank barn and
otln rout-buildings, a large orchard, ol
fruit trees 1hereon. The two lots being
u.-e l together as one farm.

1.01 So. ;i: All thai cerf-en lot or par.
eel of land situate iu Fox Township.
Sullivan t'ountv Pa , described as follows.

BEiiISNISIi at a point in die ceniei
of 1l.e public read, it being the Sorthw esi

corner of land of Horace Dumond; tlienct
by land of said Horace Dumond, et ah.
South -I I 2 degrees West I 'J.'J perches to

a stone corner, thence bv land of Mil.
Tripp Nmth N.'i 12 degiees West -II 4"
perches lo a post; thence by land ol tin
said parlies ol the first part North 4 1-2
degrees | pj;{ rods to the eeiiti r of tin
aftiiv-ald public road: thence along eenlei
.il said road South >?> 1 2 degrees East
41 4.1 rods to the place of beginning
CON I AIS ISC Filly : ctes of land more
or less. Excepting and reserving there-
from liacres sold to M..1. I ripp. In
? lei tl dated May 25. ISST, and recorded
in Sullivan t'ountv Deed Book No. 25, ai

page ti'.f, etc*

A bout Fifteen acres improved and under
cultivation, the balance unimproved.

Seized, taken in execution and to he
sold as die property of Benjainin fripp
at the sttii of Burke, Thomas & I 0,, now
to n-e if' Ilent \ fripp.

FRANK W'. BUCK, sheritl-
M ullen, Allorm y .
Sheriff's office. Laporle, Pa . Feb. ,1. lOOli

To the People:
Rich's Famous All Wool Sock has

fallen into competition with a very
inferior article. The imitation is so
perfect that only an export is able to
detect the counterfeit with its cotton
and shoddy mixtures, until the sock
is put into service. Unscrupulous
competitors are representing the soe/.-
as Rich's All Wool, thus deceiving
the customer and injuring our reputa:
lion.

To protect ourselves and the trade,

in the future Rich's Socks will bear a

Reel Seal Trade Mark printed in
White, a fac..simile of which is shown

above.
Respectfully,

John Rich h Bros.
Woolrich, Pa.

A. E. CAMPBELL S
MIDWINTER CLEAR-\N( F H Is Still Or. I

have a few of the odds and ends left, vuu can see them
on the BakGMN COUIn HR

t Duiirg ih s sa'e I iirive
maiked down a l< t ol goods n'om the <:en< r.-il ftcck. th;-t
are bargains you can not get else where. Below we give
prices as lar as space will permit.
Men's Heavy Winter Suits was 5.00 now 3.75. war 6.00 now 4. -n.

was 7.50 now 5,50 was 10.00 now 6 70.
Boy's " " " was I'J 00 now 7 was 000 now 3 yii.

'? was 600 now 400 was 2 \u25a0'><> now '2 00.
Childrens " " " Bto i2 years 1 ;"io anel 200 now 1 00,

Norfolk " " to x .{ears 200 now 1 00.
I.ot Men's Fine Shoee was 3 to 3 ">o now t 00 was 2 00 now

" I.adies " " was 300 now 1 An was 200 now 1 2~>

' " Fur Top Slippers was 1 00 now 1 00
" Cliilds Solar TipShoes was 1 to now otic

Lot Ladies Fleece Lined Underwear was arte now 39c
" Chlidrens " " " 4to 14 was 25c'now iOc

I.adits Flannelette Wrappers was 1 00 now 70c

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK. PA.

Pall Suits
for Men, Boys and Children

are now IP re 'or inspection.

Suits in black cl.iy nnd unfioisheii worsteds and 1 hii>. t-
Homespuns, French and 112 nglish l"l nncls, and Scolcn
Goods.

Boys and Childrens' Suits in all the new fabrics and
makes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
.in i tip to date line of Gents Furnishings Hats, Caps. etc.
Also the only place in town where you can get the

"Walk Over" 31)oe.

J. W. CARROLL'S,
Hotel Carroll Block, DUSIIORE, PA.

JACOB HERR

Re-marking Sale,
Going Out of Business

All our Men's and Bo>s' Suits and Overcoats, Gents
c urnishing Goods Etc., will be re marked lioni 20 to 30
per cent lower than actual ot manufacture, ie< ard-
less of price. 1 his sale wili eclipse anything ever before
nte npted by any clothing st rein Sullivan county.

S7OOO worth of goods must be sold by April Ist ! must
leave this town by April ist. All I ask is to come and s e

Jacob Herr's Remarking Sale, at
LAPORTE, PA.

ne Hundred Dollars ($100) reward, if anv one se.s me
.ioing business at l.aporte alter April Ist.

All I ask is to come and see

Jacob Herr's Re-marking Sale,

LAPORTE, PA.

GENERAL STORE

® bjaporte Tannery. ©

FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.

lust received a special purchase ol "Riches" Flannels,
Lumbermens Shirts and Drawers, Men s, I adies' and

Childrens' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here to Show You
From the City.

Fresh stock of Diy Goods and Notions, Boys and
Men s Hats and Caps, lull line of Snagproof Shoes and

Rubbers, Ladies', Gents' and Children's Goodyear Rub-

bers Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.


